DISTRICT 202 RETURN ’20
REMOTE LEARNING OVERVIEW
District 202 will start the 2020-21 school year on August 31st with Remote Learning. We
absolutely intend and look forward to resuming in-person teaching and learning as soon as it is
safe.
Until then, we hope this basic information helps families prepare for the first few weeks of school.

SAFETY FIRST
The health and safety of our students and staff is always our top priority.
We will consider returning younger students with greater learning needs at an earlier time (for
example, special education, ELL, etc.) .
About 130 school districts statewide (and counting) are now starting the school year with
remote learning.

WILL REMOTE LEARNING BE
BETTER THAN LAST SPRING?
YES!
Teachers and administrators have spent thousands of hours this spring and
summer building better teaching plans and programs, resources and supports.
BOTH students and staff will be accountable for their work.
Teachers publicly committed to do their very best to help all students succeed.
Teachers will work from their classrooms as appropriate.
Teachers will be provided with and use all District 202 resources during Remote Learning.
All teachers have created Google Classrooms with digital assignments and will provide live and
recorded instruction. K-3rd grade students without computer access can complete lessons by
following the weekly lesson plan and using the learning materials that will be sent home.
Students will be responsible for five hours of schoolwork, five days a week.
Teachers will be responsible for seven hours of schoolwork, five days a week.
Families will have access to school administrators as needed nine hours a day, five days a week.
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WILL DISTRICT 202 GIVE
LAPTOPS TO STUDENTS?
District 202 will provide laptops to all 4th-12th graders.
Families with PreK-3rd grade students can get one
computer for each student who meets one or more
of these criteria:
Currently has an IEP
Meets Homeless Criteria
Eligible for Free or Reduced lunch
Currently in Foster Care
Computers can be picked up at the student’s serving school for K-12
students on the same days as families can pick up school materials
Students who attend a private placement can pick up their computer at the technology
building on August 17th.
Preschool students eligible for a computer can pick one up at Bonnie McBeth Learning
Center on August 20th from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. and from 1-3 p.m.

WILL STUDENTS IN SPECIAL EDUCATION BE SUPPORTED?

Yes!
Special education teachers will have the same teaching expectations as general education
teachers.
Special education instruction may be more small-group and individual instruction than full class
instruction.
Related service providers will have live therapy sessions.
Students in special education will have priority consideration for in person learning.
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WHAT WILL THE TYPICAL STUDENT DAY LOOK LIKE?
Sample Preschool AM*
9-9:15 a.m.
9:15-9:30 a.m.
9:30-9:45 a.m.
9:45-10 a.m.
10-10:10 a.m.
10:10-10:20 a.m.
10:20-10:30 a.m.
10:30-11 a.m.
3-5 p.m.
3-9 p.m.

AM Attendance/Daily ZOOM (Circle or Story)
Pre-recorded video instruction (Circle or Story)
Literacy
Math
Social-Emotional
Science
Gross Motor
AM Check out Parent Contact/Follow Up
Administrator Office Hours
Student Independent Work Time

*Each preschool program schedule is slightly different, schools will provide exact schedules.

Sample Student Schedule 2nd Grade*
8:00 – 9:00
9:00 - 9:15
9:15-10:00
10:00-10:15
10:15-11:00
11:00 – 11:15
11:15 - 11:45
11:45 – 12:00
12:00 – 1:00
1:00 – 1:45
1:45 -2:30
2:30 – 3:00
3:00 – 5:00
3:00 – 9:00

Staff Meeting Time
Attendance/Morning Message/SEL
ELA - Shared Reading - Word study
Break
Math
Break
Science or Social Studies
PE /Health / Specialists / ELL/SPED
Lunch
ESL/Literacy/SEL Student Support
Checkout – Virtual Office Hours
Teacher Planning and Collaboration Time
Administrator Office Hourse
Student independent work time.
This should not be more than 1 hour.

*Each elementary grade level schedule is slightly different, schools will provide exact schedules.

Middle School
8-9 a.m.
9-9:15 a.m.
9:15-9:55 a.m.

Meeting time / Staff collaboration
Announcements/SEL

10-10:40 a.m.
10:45-11:25 a.m.
11:30 a.m.-12 p.m.
12:05-12:45 p.m.

2 period
3 rd period
LUNCH
4th period

12:50-1:30 p.m.
1:35-2:15 p.m.
2:15-3 p.m.
3-5 p.m.
3-9 p.m.

5 period
6th period
Check out and Virtual Office Hours
Administrator Office Hours
Student Independent Work Time

st

1 period
nd

th
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WHAT WILL THE TYPICAL STUDENT DAY LOOK LIKE?
High School

8-8:45 a.m.

Staff Meeting Time – Teacher Collaboration Time

8:45-9 a.m.

Daily Message / SEL Attendance

9-9:40 a.m.

1 st Period

9:40-9:45 a.m.

Break

9:45-10:25 a.m.

2 Period

10:25-10:30 a.m.

Break

10:30-11:10 a.m.

3 rdPeriod

11:10 - 11:15 a.m.

Break

11:15-11:55 a.m.

4thPeriod

11:55 a.m.-12 p.m.

Break

12-12:40 p.m.

5 Period

12:40-12:45 p.m.

Break

12:45-1:25 p.m.

6 thPeriod

1:25-1:30 p.m.

Break

1:30-2:10 p.m.

7 Period

2:10-3 p.m.

Check Out – Teacher Office Hours

3-5 p.m.

nd

th

th

Administrator Office Hours
Student independent work time. This should not be
more than 1.5 hours

3-9 p.m.
(Max 15 minutes per class excluding AP/dual credit
courses).
* Students and Staff Lunch during normally scheduled lunch/study hall period.
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“I’M NOT A TEACHER!”
Parent Resources and Support

District 202 will provide supports to help ensure
student success.
Please ask your teacher or principal for help due to work
schedules, technology issues, etc.
We have updated the Parent Resource page with tutorials
and posted this link on each school’s webpage:
http://www.psd202.org/page/elearning
IMPORTANT NOTE: Please allow your student to struggle with the rigor of academics. As
parents, we want to support our children, but it is important that the work they produce,
the assessments they take and the assignments they submit are their own. Allowing
independence will provide the teachers with an accurate measure of your child’s
progress and grade level mastery.

“I NEED TO TALK TO MY TEACHER”
Student Resources and Support

Teachers will return all communications within 24 hours during
normal business hours.
Teachers will meet daily with students through Google Hangout,
Meet, or Zoom.
Administration and teachers will develop transition activities (for
example, “Step Up” day) for certain grade levels of specific student
populations as circumstances allow.

WHAT’S NEXT?
Virus/health/safety metrics
Transportation
Family/Staff input
Operational logistics

We will review numerous data over the first four weeks
of Remote Learning to help decide if/when to return to
school, including:
Local and state guidance
Staffing
Availability of safety and cleaning supplies

Families will have plenty of time to plan for a return when a decision is made.

